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January Pillow Bed Spreads,
efforts eclipsed

High Grade Linen Department Monday
$1.25 Sheets, size 81x90, each
$1.10 Sheets, size 81x90, each
$1.00 Sheets, size 81x90, each

f 90c Sheets, size 81x90, each..
80o size xixso, earn

All

on

9oc Sheets, size earn 75
90c Sheets, 72x90. each fr
75c Sheets, size 72x90, each 5t)

Spreads, imported marseilles

Spreads, marseilles patterns, hemmed,
Monday 5

r t t n , 1 1
I guaranteed to mail orders.

Phenomenal Clearance Bargains

Ladies' Underwear and Hosiery

.

China cabinet like cut, bent glass
doors and ends, 4 shelves, quar-
tered oak frame, high fin-

ish, at $19.50
Large Arm Roeker with Cobler

Seat, regular $3.60 value, spe-

cial 82.35
other rousing specials.

of
(Continued from Page Two.)

broka with the weight of men came
down en the beads of those below. Dogs,

the midnight of the city, dis-

turbed from their usual dally slumbers,
assembled in the center of the road where
thay wera continually chased by the offi-car- s;

and the of the mosque, upset
Influx of unwelcome flut-

tered around us Inquiringly.
A W moments before U a trumpet

$1.98 $1.50

bargains
$2.50

complete

Don't Miss Furniture Specials

'Opening Parliament

4
tew

rr"ji
TRY HAYDEtl'S FIRST

Matchless Bargain Offerings Monday
Fancy k9c

Net,
tl.00 choice..

Final Clearing Sale Silk
Black

0.

Monday,
Black Taffeta $1.50 quality, 3G-i- n. wide, beauti-

ful Boft finish, uncrushable, while it at, yard $1.10
Peau the

delightful bargain at, yard ngc
85c mark Taffeta, 27 Inches vide, 10 pieces sale, yard 5J)
15 Pieces lilnrk Mcssallne sold everywhere for $1.00, Monday

Line I'laln and Novelty Silks sold J1.00 $1.50 yard. Taffetas,
Silks,. Pongees. Messalines, 27-l- n. Wash etc., two lots for

quick yard 49 and
made measure. Inquire Silk Department.

Our sale Sheets, Cases and all
in our

Sheets,

85
GOO

46
72x90,

size

the

69c size each
60c size
12 Vic size each )
15c size 4 each 10
15c cases, size each
18c size each 11

each 14
20c size each

$5.00 size, fringe, corner;

$2.25 size, heavy crochet design;
price illrtaiisiaeuon

polish

DON'T

FORGET

and

pigeons
brkthe

Sheets,
72x90. each..;

Pillow Cases, 2x36,
Pillow cases, 2x36,
Pillow 5x36, 10?
Pillow
Pillow cases, 42x36,
Pillow cases, 14c

Bed full with cut
sale

Bed full
sale

Several

scavengers

visitors,

36-i- n.

72x90,

Ladies', Wool Union
fine quality, gray or
white, all sizes; on sale
at... and

Ladies' Union fine
silk and wool garments,
remarkable at,
only $2.98 and

Ladies' Union heavy
fleeced, $1.00 to $2.00
values, on sale at, a gar-
ment 49c and 98c

Ladies' Undervests, in silk
and wool, Vega silk and
all wool, lines,
regular $1.50 values, on
sale from 10 to 11 A. M.
at 69c

Ladies' Vests and Pants
Silk and wool,
assortment, regular $1.50
garment 98c

l.iu'.les' Vests 'and Pants-He- avy

fleeced, all sizes;
rices .49i 39 and 25

I'liiHlren's I'niou Suits Heavy
fleeced, all sizes 10

Children's Vests or Pants,
heavy wool, worth $l,at 50

Children's Vests and Pants,
heavy fleeced, at.25 19

lilies' Knit Corset Covers,
pure white long sleeved 25

Our
You'll fluci all articled marked

at the lowest ioKMll)le margin
profit aud on our specials,
are lottt sight of.
lied Iloom Furniture, the most

complete, upholstered stock
the west. All tastes can sat-
isfied at a

Solid Oak DrcsMi-r- , like cut, ex-

cepting has 3 large drawers,
bevel French plate mirror and Is
nicely finished. Special bargain
Monday, 89.50

$4 Sanitary Steel Couch $3.15
China t'ahinets and Huftrts

The very choicest the factory
production for selection.

t4i tr'li'? '' '. '

m

--S.

sounded and some was exhibited
as the first member of Parliament escorted

two men bearing banners, descended
from his carriage and walked down the
road. The other members followed at some
distance, some in long priestly rutxs of
black, green or purple embroidered In gold;
some wearing the fes and black coat aud
others In Arab costume.

the deputies walked down many of
them were recognised and loudly cheered

the crowd of young men and students
near the Parliament building. The trum

$1.00 Nets,
Monday w place on sale a complete line
. of 42-In- whit, cream and ecru

' beautiful designs, suitable, for w&tsts,
actual values to yard, 49o

Special Sal of IBW TKimfllTOS A
specially attractive line of new Drees
Trimmings, the best values ever at, per
yard 3Ho, So, 7Ho and 15o

of
Silks at Irresistible Bargain Prices

5 Pieces Bonnet Cie Quality Dress
Taffeta 36-i- n. wide, guaranteed, great snap

yard 81.19
5 Pieces Swiss

lasts
8 Pieces de wide, regular $1.35 qual-
ity,

In on

of Fabrics that at to
Foulards, Taffetas, go In great

clearance, G9?
Silk Underskirt to

great former

55
Sheets, 36

4

4

cases, 45x36,
20c size

45x3 6,

pattern,
price Monday $2.25

i,
$1.4

Suits,

Suits,

Suits,

broken

values

of
profits

in
be

has

at

of

,!?

excitement

by

As

by

sale

JUiAiLJ

6V40

Imported English Dinner Sets, 100-piec- e, the bar-
gains the season $4.75 $5.05 $0.05 $7.75 $8.50 S11.05
and $13.50

Havlland & Dinner Set, open stock
and buy any at time. Monday's price

the set less than wholesale price.
Everything in Gas Fixtures Mail Orders Filled.

33i
Brussels Net, Cable Net,

etc., at y3 Than Regul
18th. ,

Duchess Lace Curtains, special
Monday, pair $10.00

Brussels Net Curtains, special,
Pair $8.98

Filet Net Curtains, special, at.
Pair $6.08

Novelties Curtains, special, at,
Pair $4.98

Cable Net Curtains, special, at.
Pair $3.98

Brusselette Curtains, special, at.
Pair $3.25

Nottingham Curtains, special, at,
Pair $2.98

Wash
Tht Domestic Room

39c Eiderdown 19
50c Eiderdown 25
12 Vtc Outing Flannel 7H
10c Outing Flannel 5
18c Flannelettes 10

Flannelettes 7H
12V6C Percales 7Hc
10c in dark colors, at, a

yard 5
12 ic dress ginghams 7H
Cc Apron Ginghams 4H

BLANKETS
$1.00 Cotton Blankets 65
$1.25 Cotton Blankets 7l
$1.50 Cotton Blankets
$3.00 Wool Blanket 81.98
$4.50 Wool Blankets 83,50

Specials on comfortables to
close out.

dep Dish Pans, worth 60c... 85o
Rinsing' Pans, worth 40c 20o
Dish Pans, worth 35c 15e

Preserving Kettle, worth 35c. 15c
Preserving Kettle, w'th 25c, 12V4o
Preserving Kettle, worth 20c. loo
Preserving Kettle, worth 20c. 8V$o

2V4-q- t. Preserving Kettle, worth
I'reserving Kettle, worth 15c... 5c

Choice assortment of the season's
best patterns at prices you can't du-

plicate of like quality. See them.
0x9 Kashmir Hugs No wrong side,

fast colors, oriental patterns, on sale,
at 85.98

Tapestry lirussels Hugs One
seam, big range of patterns, for se-

lections 813.25
HMixJ2 Tapestry Brussels ltugs One

seam, fine patterns, at.... 817.98
012 Axuiinster Itug Extra quality

floral or Oriental designs. Nothing
better on market, 25 patterns for
selection, choice 821.98

27x34 Velvet ltugs, Just 50 In lot.
special, at , 81.25

Sample Hugs in Tapestry Brus-
sels, AxniinBter and Velvets, up to
IVi yards long, Monday 75k
G9 and 49

EXTRA SPKCIAJj
916.SO Tapestry lirussels Rags

floral and Oriental patterns. A
rousing bargain. Sale price Monday,
t 811.98

pets sounded again and the ambassadors
arrived, each attended by a dragoman and
kavars, making a splendid display In their
gold braided state uniforms, while the
French and American ambassadors looked
plain In comparison.

A down royal carriages, accompanied by
a number of mounted offlolals and eunuchs,
cam slowly along drawn by magnificent
horses. The women of the harem, however,

not allowed to proceed further, and
the officers held hasty coosultatloa as
to bow to dispoaa a tbam. Aftar some

lion C'fy Laces
The only place In Omaha you can buy

the famous Zlon City and Elyrla
Laces, the only lines of wash laces
exempt from the 60 per cent Import
duty. See our special offerings
for Monday 3H 5 7t 10

J. Black

Black Soie

lot

Broken
-- Rough

saving.

of
biggest

of

$34.95

Less

15c.7ViO

Carpet

10-wl-

Arabian Net, Cluny, Novelties,
ar Prices. For one day only,

Nottingham Curtains, special, at,
pair $2.50

Fish Net Curtains in Ecru or
Green $1.50

Imported Madras, 48-l- n. in
shades, at, yard 75c, 85c H
and $1.25

Filet Net. 45-l- n. wide, in white
or Cream, at, yard 85c- - 95S
SI. $1.25 and $1.50

Silk Festoon Drapes, made to or-
der, each $8.50. $7.50-$6.5-

and $5.00
Portieres, worth $8.60

pair, sale price $4.98
Mall orders filled.

Muslins and Sheetings

8c yard wide bleached sheet-
ings 5

10c yard wide bleached sheetings,
7

12MiC yard wide bleached sheet-
ings 86c yard wide, unbleached sheet-
ings 347c yard wide unbleached sheet-
ings 5

10c yard wide unbleached sheet-ing- s

7
9-- 4 unbleached sheetings, regular

22 Mc grade lg
9-- 4 bleached sheetings, at,

yard 22
10c linen, unbleached crash, at, a

yard QH
Vfcc cotton toweling for... 34

12MiC huck towels 7b15c huck towels 10
19c Turkish towels 12

Embroideries

flouncing,

Embroidery remarkably

January.White Sale
Famous Domestic Room

Long white goods, plain or fancy on

at 7V2C, 10c, 15c and 25c
Waistings

English Long Cloth
10c quality Gl2C
15c quality 8V2C
19c quality lSVaC"
25c quality 15c

Large Wash this sale 6o
Pans, t., 5c J t., 7Hoj

8 and --qt ioc
Six Pie Plates for 85o

Coffee Pots 190
Pots 85o

worth 15c, only So
Water Palls 85o

8 Tea 29o

India
7Y2C quality
12y2c quality .8V2C

1OT
THE RELIABLE STORE.

Clearance Sale Dinnerware
Decorated

buys 100-ple- ce

pattern, quantity
Regular

Discount Lace Curtain Sale

Monday, January

Goods

percales

Bordered

enameled
Pudding

Coffee
Dippers,
enameled

enameled Kettles

give

oranai uiunurvlbs. choice No. Japan Klce 2dciet I'earl Tapioca
lbs. Fancy No. picked NavyItaans

The Domestic Macaroni, pkK ..8',c
Dried Fralt Prices for Table Banoe

Choice California
Fancy Italian Ulack Prunes, 4cFancy Cooking 71I0
Fancy Moor 4cFancy Peaches, 100Fancy locFancy 1'itted i'lums.Fancy Cleaiu-- Currants, 7,cFancy Virginia Hed Kaspberries, lb.,Fancy Silver Prunes.

Batter, Cheese and Battertne Bale
Choice Iiairy Butter. 21c
Fancy No. Dairy Butter,
Fancy Country flutter, lb.,

Cheese, each
Sap each

delay the carriages ordered drive
behind the soldiers either side

the road, where they remained the
over, the occupants the

carriage being unable anything
course but backs and legs

men.
two soldiers came

the road. They gave
officer, signalled trumpeter;

the sounded and almost Imme-
diately company lancers galloped

The trumpet sounded again and the

35c 5c
Greatest line Embroideries ever seen

Omnha the price. The principal
consists of wide skirt regu-
lar J&c 60c yard values; limit of
yards each customer, ISo

Strips hand-
some lot, very special bargains for Mon-
day at, yard 4o, and

In Our

fold salo

5

5c

Co.
you can any for

is

at,

In

15c

the

the

were

all

at,

Basins,
t.,

Via.

enameled

Windsor

No.

oap..2ac
.25c

Prune.

Park

Cheese, 4c

unill
ceremony

running
the

trumpet
by.

10c 12V2c and 15c
'Persian Lawns

15c grade 8V2C
10c grade lSVstr
25c grade 15c
39c grade 25c

Linons
15c quality 10c
19c quality .lSC

Enameled

Rug Specials

Goods

The

Dimities

grade I2V2C
grade
grade 19c

value giving in the great January sale our

Grade Department Monday
Pure flax damask table linen, 72

inches wide, bleached and silver
bleached, worth $1.25, Monday, per
yard 65c

Grass bleached pattern table cloths,
21l;x2 yards, exquisite designs, our
regular $5.00 values, Monday. .$3.00

Extra size unhemmed pattern cloths, 90
x90, heavy double damask, worth up to $10
each, Monday, each $4.75

$60,000 Siock of Women's Garments

Coats, Suits, Skirts and Furs
from the manufacturers by our cloak
buyer at a fraction of their actual value.
High class up-to-d- ate offered
at which will make boom
the balance of the month.

THREE MOST IMPORTANT FUR BARGAINS

Women's XXXX Near Seal Coats, worth regularly $50.00; at,
choice $25.00

American Beaver Coats, worth regularly $100.00; choice,
for $49.00

Handsome Krimmer Coats that would retail regularly for $70.00,
on sale while they last at $30.00

400 Splendid Cloth Coats, black and colors, including fine line
of caracul coats, $25.00 $35.00 values $10.00

Opera Capes, values to $35.00, all new pastel shades, at $12.50
$25.00 One-Piec- e Dresses, all popular shades, in silk or wool fab-

rics, greatest values ever; choice $9.90
Fifty Sable Coney Fur Sets, $10, in Monday's sale $3.95
Long Silk Kimonos, worth to $7.50, at $2.95

Advance showing of new spring waist styles, silks, messa-
lines and tailored linens. Largest assortment and best values
shown in Omaha.

Big Close Out Sale of Ware Monday

High Linen

garments
business

Tho above articles and best
quality enameled ware. We also have

salo hundreds of articles that were
damaged by water the recent

basement such sIzps dripping
pans, frying pans, skillets and other arti-
cles, odds and ends, of enameled ware,
blue and white, green and other colors,

and lOo worth up 75c.

Highest Quality of Groceries at the
Lowest Prices

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST. LAST AMD ALL THE TIME-- IT PAYS

Big Flour Sale Monday

and will not consider its worth, but vhat we c . Tit for. ( i ?ai i"
our customers the Highest Standard

This actually worth, according .0 umilM Ml VZMonday's sale will sell It per 4K-l- h aik. ' V
Our advice buy all you can at this i,rin 3SX..o. n 1. . .

. .

iw uar
6 1

iris. Sago . . .
1 hand

best

4o 4c
lb fFigs, lb

Apricots, lb 12
Mulr lb
Kvaporated Apples, lb

lb
lb

25c
ll 5c

II)
1 lb 23c

Creamery 2cNeufchattl 3c
Sagu 7
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or
rancy jo. 1 Full Cream N. Y. WhiteCheese, lb .q,.Fancy No. 1 Wisconsin Cream Cheese,"

l'er lb "jgo
Imported Stilton Cheese, per lb. ijcImported Uorgouzola Lheese, lb 45c2 los. lancy No. 1 liutlerine 2io

Fresh TeretabUs from the South
Fresh Spinach, per peck 20cFre.h lieets or Turnips, bunch uc1'resh ileml Lellui km.i u,..i n i -
Fancy lrash Caulifltmer, per lb..,..7'voh'Mlll'L' finuh .. t,- J -- ' ' ijeajia, ijuurl. . .
- heuds flesh Leaf i.cUucu
II bunclu-- s freMli lUilisheaNew liiiney, per lack
New Kurd I'aleH ner Mi
Fresil Koauted Peanuts, per quart.
l.UTKn Cocoanuts, eai.li
Lai'te, Juicy Liniurm, per dozen...Buy only the Highland Navels
finest gruv.ii.

luc
...JO
. . . jo
12 4c
. . 1 do
. . .do
. . .tc

1 flC

tiie

bands struck up the Turkish national
murih the Imperial state carriage, a
hooded victoria, with the sultan, his

son and the grand vlclr cam.) by
at a guli k pace drawn by four hand-som- a

light colored horses. Then cams
the remainder of the royal procession In
carriages, followed by another company
of larVers on gray horses; the bands now

Isyed the new constitutional inarch and
the vast crowd raised three cheers.

Aa the sultan entered the Parliament
bouse the Imperial crimson flag waa run

Irish
19c

25c 15c
30c

table

You by
Send them to us, you'll

price and gain sat-

isfaction.
from daily ads.

Unprecedented

secured

prices

German sliver bleached pattern cloths, size 8-- 4,

warranted pure worth $2.75, Monday,
each $1.50

Full size dinner napkins, all pure linen 24x24,
assorted $5.00 values, Monday,

$2.75
Good size dinner napkins, pure linen, 22x22

inches, were regular $3.00 quality, Monday,

Hemstitched huck towels, white and fancy bor
ders, values, Monday, each 19

Pure linen 36 Inches even,
round thread, worth $1.00, Monday, yd.5)

No gouging
of foot here

orders

SfOJE"

pn

Why should you pass by the hundreds of other Idnds
of women's shoes and choose "Queen Quality"?
Thousands of women just thing, so there must
be a reason for it.

It is this: "Queen Quality" gives you what every
other shoe offers, and one thing AN ACCUR-
ATE FIT. Try a pair of "Queen Quality" shoes if
you want. to make walking one of your greatest joys.

FORGET TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

up on the flagitaff, and the crowd, re-
lieving 'he rumor that the sultan would
return by wait r to Ylldlx. began to dU-I'Cr-

slowly. We. however, awuile I the
signal that Parliament wu die la red
ope.i, and two men stationed on the very
summit of St. Sophia were prepared to
signal the news to the ships with a white
flag.

In about half an hour's time a trumpet
sounded; Immediately the men waved
their flag and the salule of 101 guns
commenced, signifying that the sultan

Do Order Mail?

save in in
We fill

flax,

patterns,
dozen

dozen $1.75

39c

walstlng, wide,

do this

more

IT
PAYS

had publicly declared himself a constitu-
tional monarch. Another pause of half
an hour mid the lancers got Into position;
the siltun cume nut and took his seat
in the carriage und the royal procession
retrin.d to the palace by the same routaas It had come.

IHigracrful t'ondaet
of liver aid boaels. In refusing to act. Is
quickly remedied with Dr. King's New UfaPills. 26c. For sala by Beaton ru Co.


